Sealed Tenders for the following work will be received by the Registrar, Anna University, Chennai-25, from the Registered Contractors of appropriate class of P.W.D. The last date for receipt of Tenders for the above work is upto 26.06.2020.

The Tenders will be opened at 3.30 p.m. on the same day in the presence of Tenderers who choose to be present at the time of opening the Tenders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Approx. cost (₹ in lakhs)</th>
<th>E.M.D.</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provision of E.I, LED type fittings, fans, power mains and power plugs to the Centre for Entrepreneurship Development (CED) at CPDE Building in CEG Campus, Anna University, Chennai-25.</td>
<td>6.40 lakhs</td>
<td>₹ 6,400/-</td>
<td>4 Months</td>
<td>Tender cost ₹ 1,500/- (+) GST `180/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Tender Document can be obtained from the office of the Registrar, Anna University, Chennai-25 between 10.00 a.m. of **11.06.2020** and 4.00 p.m. of **25.06.2020** on payment by way of separate challan towards Tender cost and GST payable at State Bank of India, Anna University Branch, Chennai-25.

Tenderers, who have not executed work in Anna University and desire to obtain tender documents should be a registered T.N.P.W.D contractor. Such tenderer should produce a certificate for having executed similar works in T.N.P.W.D in the previous year/current year to obtain the tender documents.

The E.M.D. will be accepted in the form of Demand Draft / FDR issued by Nationalised or Scheduled Banks drawn in favour of “The Registrar, Anna University, Chennai-25”.

The Tender Documents received without E.M.D. will be summarily rejected.

The Registrar, Anna University reserves himself the right to reject any or all of the Tenders.

This Tender Notice can be downloaded from [www.annauniv.edu/tender](http://www.annauniv.edu/tender)

The other details can be obtained from the office of the Registrar, Anna University, Chennai-25 during office hours.

**Sd/-**

**REGISTRAR**

To

The Notice Boards

Copy to : 1. The Assistant Executive Engineer (Civil), Anna University, Chennai-25.

2. The Assistant Executive Engineer (Electrical), Anna University, Chennai-25.

3. Spare copy to file